
Solutions for Sample Processing 
in SBS-format Tubes
Novitain 2D Data-Matrix Coded Labware and Equipment

    Equipment Range

  Manual capping tools are   
             available in 1-channel and   
  8-channel format.   
  Two cappers are available for 
  seal mats, a manual and an 
  electric version that cap 96 
  caps in one motion.

Store samples in 2D Data-Matrix 
coded tubes efficiently and 
cost-effectively.
Rigid 96-well format Grid Racks.
Screw Cap Holders High 
Base available. 
A variety of sealing options for 
safe sample preservation.

Labware Range



Novitain Screwtop Tubes

The Novitain Screwtop Tubes are available 
with 2D Data-Matrix code on the bottom 
to store your samples in a traceable way. 
The Novitain Screwtop Tubes have an 
internal or external thread, and can be 
capped with a Screw Cap Solid or a Seal 
Mat Flex.

Grid Rack 96
Robust, easy-to-use 96-well format 
Grid Racks for storing 0.75ml 
Screwtop tubes. The racks are based 
on the standard SBS-format for 
storage racks.

Screw Cap Holder 
High Base
The Screw Cap Holder High Base is a 
carrier in which internally threaded 
96-well format Screw Caps Solid 
can be transported and stored. The 
holder is easily stackable which 
saves space in the laboratory.

Cappers
Tubes, Seal Mats and racks are 
compatible with manual and electric 
capping equipment or tools.

Screw Caps Solid for 
tubes with internal thread
The screw cap solid for internally 
threaded tubes comes with a silicon 
o-ring that falls within the screwtop 
tube sealing the tube with a “hard” 
stop.

Screw Caps Solid for 
tubes with external thread
The screw cap solid for tubes with 
external thread has excellent gripping 
for both manually and automated 
handling. An optimal cap placement 
is ensured by the innovative lead-in 
on top of the screw cap solid.

Seal Mat Flex
For sealing 96 tubes in a Grid Rack in 
a single turn. Remove the foil after 
capping to obtain individual tubes.



NOVITAIN PRODUCT LINE
Catalog #: Product Description: Case size

N10403 0.75ml 2D Data-Matrix coded Screwtop tubes with Internal Thread V-bottom in Grid rack 96-D 
(low lid)

4x10 racks

N10404 0.75ml 2D Data-Matrix coded Screwtop tubes with Internal Thread V-bottom in Grid rack 96-D 
(high lid)

4x10 racks

N10412 0.75ml 2D Data-Matrix coded Screwtop tubes with External Thread V-bottom in Grid rack 
96-D (high lid)

4x10 racks

N20305* Blue Seal Mats Flex for tubes with internal thread in 96-well format 6x40 mats

N20309* Blue Seal Mats Flex for tubes with external thread in 96-well format 6x40 mats

N20355* Blue Seal Mats Flex for tubes with internal thread in 96-well format 4x10 mats

N20359* Blue Seal Mats Flex for tubes with external thread in 96-well format 4x10 mats

N20200 Transparent Seal Strips Solid for 1 tube with internal thread in 96-well format (break-off) 4x1.000 bands

N20201 Transparent Seal Strips Solid for 8 tubes with internal thread in 96-well format 24x120 bands

N20203 Transparent Seal Mats Solid for tubes with internal thread in 96-well format 24x10 mats

N20412* Blue Screw Caps Solid with Silicon O-ring for tubes with internal thread in 96-well format 2x3840 caps

N20512* Blue Screw Caps Solid for tubes with external thread in 96-well format 2x3840 caps

N20402* Blue Screw Caps Solid with Silicon O-ring for tubes with internal thread in 96-well format 1x960 caps

N20502* Blue Screw Caps Solid for tubes with external thread in 96-well format 1x960 caps

N20452* Blue Screw Caps Solid with Silicon O-ring for tubes with internal thread in 96-well format - in 
Screw Cap Holder High Base

4x10 holders

N30153 Grid rack 96-D for 0.75ml tubes (including low lid) (polypropylene) 4x10 racks

N30154 Grid rack 96-D for 0.75ml tubes (including high lid) (polypropylene) 4x10 racks

N30300 Screw Cap Holder High Base 6x40 mats

N40020 Novitain Manual Capper MC1 (for each tube size an adapter is needed) (price including 1 adapter) 1 unit

N40100 Manual Decapper-1 10 pieces

N40101 Manual Decapper-8 10 pieces

N40102 Manual Decapper-8 Aluminum 1 unit

N40200 Novitain Electric Capper MC3 1 unit
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Novitain 2D tubes
The 2D Data-Matrix coded Screwtop Tubes are 
used to guarantee the traceability of precious 
samples during the sample processing. The 
2D code is laser etched into the tube bottom, 
which is chemically, scratch and mechanically 
resistant. 

The Novitain screwtop tubes have an internal 
or external thread. The internal thread tube 
features a single turn thread for easy opening 
and closing of the tube. The external thread 
tube has a triple start thread which ensures 
excellent sealing quality.

Production
Novitain products are manufactured and 
assembled in class 7 production clean rooms, 
resulting in products which are free of any 
detectable RNase or DNase contamination.

Facilities are located in Europe and the United 
States for short delivery times and constant 
availabilities.

High quality and consistency are regulated 
and controlled by ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 
certifications.

*These items are also available in different colors, for item numbers please consult our website: www.novitain.com.


